Improved stability and immunological potential of tetanus toxoid containing surface engineered bilosomes following oral administration.
The present study was designed with the objective to investigate the stability and potential of glucomannan-modified bilosomes (GM-bilosomes) in eliciting immune response following oral administration. GM-bilosomes exhibited desired quality attributes simultaneously maintaining the chemical and conformation stability of the tetanus toxoid (TT) entrapped in to freeze dried formulations. The GM-bilosomes exhibited excellent stability in different simulated biological fluids and sustained release profile up to 24 h. GM-bilosomes elicited significantly higher (P<0.05) systemic immune response (serum IgG level) as compared to bilosomes, niosomes and alum adsorbed TT administered through oral route. More importantly, GM-bilosomes were found capable of inducing mucosal immune response, i.e. sIgA titre in salivary and intestinal secretions as well as cell mediated immune response (IL-2 and IFN-γ levels in spleen homogenate) which was not induced by i.m. TT, the conventional route of immunization. Conclusively, GM-bilosomes could be considered as a promising carrier and adjuvant system for oral mucosal immunization. This team reports on the development and effects of a glucomannan-modified bilosome as an oral vaccine vector, using tetanus toxoid in the experiments. These GM-bilosomes not only elicited significantly higher systemic immune response as compared to bilosomes, niosomes and alum adsorbed orally administered TT, but also demonstrated mucosal immune response induction as well as cell mediated immune responses, which were not induced by the conventional route of immunization.